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TO MAKE PLAINVILLE

1 Si I Hartfbfdb ShopgtM Center HIS FUTURE HOME That Our August Sale o;
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Michael Mullaney ol England Has Furniture, Rugs and Rang
Travelled Entire WorldSTORE CLOSED MONDAYS DCRING AUGUST

Will Soon Be Over
m More Longdoth and Nainsook at Special Sale Prices i welch buried today

Thousands of people have" thus far particir
in this remarkable distribution of special vzfirs in Clarendon Hotel Tliis 3forning

Fldclberj; Case Heart! Four
ThieVes Gain Entrance to Restau

,TO MAKH ROOM FOR FALL MERCHANDISE WT. MTST SOON MOTO OUR WHITE GOODS
TOCK INTO LESS SPACIOUS QUARTERS, SO GIVE OXK MORE OrFORTTN ITY TO SECURE

THESE WANTED WHITt: MATERIALS AT LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES. AT OUR RECENT
.SALE TWO NUMBERS WERE CLOSED OUT THE FIRST DAY. ITS TO GIVE DISAPPOINTED
f.VTROXS ANOTHER CXIANCE THAT THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL BARGAINS ARE OFFERED: ft r

There is still time for those who have not done
cecure their share.

18 FLOORS of well brought, carefully sel
FURNITURE ready for immediate delivery,
will really save 10 to 50 this month. A
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number of pieces marked less than present cost.

--MOUSSEUNE- White Nainsook, fine, soft and
durable, ia 44 inches wide, highly recommended for
ntee underwear and Infant' clothe. Regular 80c
quality, for 6Se yard. (12 yards, boxed, for $7.S0.)

FINE NAINSOOK, 3C Inches wide, good quality,
about 40 pieces, for this aala regular 60c kind, 45c
(i: jardi $5.00.)

"LIBERTY BELL What Longeloth la one of
our best qualities, and always k leader. 40 Inchee
wide, very tin: Ru!tr prlca le. Special sal
prlca TSr yard. (All yard piece tor It.fiO.)

ENGLISH FINISH One Whlta Longeloth. 40
.Inch. regular 41c frada. SI l-- tc yard. ( A 10 yard
place for $3.50.) CROWFORD RANGES NEVER BEFORE

DUCED THIS WEEK 15 PER CENT.
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THESE

NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS, with radium dial
on which you can tell time in the dark. Mighty
handy ta have and apecial value at $2.4ff.

CRYSTAL BEADS, opera length in all the new
wanted colors, of excellent quality. Worth $1.7e.
Our price Sc.

SIRS O.TALXAMDJ? . .

Great Falls. Mont.. Aug. 26. "I
think I did exactly what any other
American woman would have done,"
says Mrs. O. T. Alexander, who
"snubbed" Crown Prince Carol of
Rumania, She's the wife of an
American army lieutenant of this city.
She recently arrived at San Francisco
from the Orient. On the steamer was
the Rumanian heir, who, during a
dance, sent the ship's purser to notify
her he "would condescend to dance
with her." Mrs. Alexander sent the
purser back to the prince with the
word she would not 'condescend" to
dajics with. him.

The FKnt-Bru- ce

The Store for Everybody
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GOLD FILLED RINGS (1-i- with excellent
Imitation cut atonea. aet In high setting, stones coma
In red. blu. green, and pink, exact copy of high,
priced, rings. Regular 11.00 valuea. Tor One
Day Only 6c.

LF.ATTfEB "TAILOR MADE VANITY BOX,
hook, choice ett grey, blua. brown, and black. Our

file, and buttonwith inside mirror, purse, vanity
apecial price is only $5.98. 103 Asylum St, Hartford, 150 Trumbul

Trustworthy persons may open a charge ac
HIGH GRADE RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES count without paying high prices or interestjIf you want a Royal Wilton Rue of the beat quality, finished with Linen fringe, sized 9x13 feet.

rtgular prlca tlli.00. Wa offer you choice of 21 in handsome patterns for $143.00 each.11
AX MINSTER RUGS, seventeen of them, of the

best quality, of the favorite room aire. 9x12 feet. 23

werc$7$.0. at SS0.50 each. E3 HE NEEDS NO BACK SCRATC
ROYAL WILTON RUGS. aUed good

enough for any home, worth 1.0. you have
choice of II, priced at $130.00 each.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS, the aaamleae kind. In
1x12 feet slse, worth 1120.00. Fifteen for $95.00
each. -

COLONIAL RAG RX'GS, one hundred of them,
rise 21x10 inches, regular price $176.00, for $125.00
each.

FINE INLAID LINOLEUM, pleasing designa and solid colors, through to the back, twenty-fiv- e rolls
trt regular 12.10 value, per square yard, specially priced $1.05 square yard.
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trt i ii him UAVINO AN AUTOMOBILB DELIVERY FOR NEW BRITAIN YOU CAN DEPEND ON PROMPTLY

ta 83

'FLYING FINN"
WINS MARATHON

rear by a window that had been
broken. The restaurant closed as
usual about 1:30 o'clock this morning
and a sum of money was left in the
cash register that the thieves had
overlooked or been frightened away
before they could secure it. Con-
stable Moreno gave chase as far as
East street and then was assisted by
Frank Johnson with his automobile.
They followed as far as White Oak,
where the thieves disappeared. The'
New Britain police were immediately
notified of the attempted robbery and
were on the lookout for them. They
reported this morning that several
clues had been found which would
probably result in arrests shortly.

Plainville Briefs.
Mrs. Mary Wagner of West Main

street is in Shelton, Conn., attend-
ing the wedding of Charles Carney,
formerly of this town.

Attilio Vogli and Alben Milarzeverz
have sold to Mike Sira, property con-

sisting of four lots on New Britain
terrace.

Henry C. Baum has purchased
property on Whiting street from Fred-
erick N. Manross of Bristol

Clarence Judd has resigned Vrom
the night shift in the Stanley Works
in New Britain.

The Plainville Business and Im-
provement association will meet at 7

o'clock this evening. All members
are requested to attend at this early
hour.

Vincent Clancy of New Haven! is
the guest of his aunt Mrs. Elizabeth
Burns of Central Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Judd of East
Main street will move to the Nerl
block on Central Square.

Miss Mildred Coombs of the local
post office, is enjoying her annual va
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wild Jungles of India to
home at the Zoological p&J

New Tork This is Hoolac and his
last name Is Gibbon. Hoolac Gib-

bon is three feet tall, counting his
arms by the foot. He came from the

hasn't been given a goo zuf
Hoolac Gibbon la his off!
the books of the monkeycation visiting relatives in . ew iora.

rant Items of Interest.
After spending more than five

years in the service and travelingover practically evcty country on
the continent with ho exception of
Japan. Michael Mullaney. has select-
ed Plainville as his future home. He
sailed from England, arriving here
a few days ago. He will make his
homo with Mr. and Mrs. Frank John-
son of Bank street, who are his
cousins. Mr. Mullaney is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mullaney, now
of England, and comes from Wigan.
Lancashire, England. His father had
been a resident of Southungton for
almost ten years, having left there
about 30 years ago to make his home
in England. Mr. Mullaney also has
relatives in New Britain and Bridge-
port. He intends to work in the
Standard Steel and Bearings, Inc., be-

ing a mechanic by trade.
During the recent World War,

Mullaney enlisted in the English navy
and was put on the ship "Warspite."
He was then IS years old. but a husky
for his age. While on the "Warspite."he was in the famous battle of Jut-
land when there were more than 400
men killed and some 300 men wound-
ed. Mullaney, himself received 17
wounds and lay in a hospital for
more than 6ix months. He served as
a police officer later. In Bolton. Eng-
land, for about 19 months. On one
of his travels on the famous warship,
they sank four Oerman warships,
three destroyers and one submarine.

Mr. Mullaney is of a cheerful dis-
position and has a pronounced Eng-
lish accent. He likes Plainville, and
has already made many friends.

Funeral of Luke Welch.
Luke Welch, who dropped dead

Tuesday afternoon on West Main
street from heart failure, was buried
this morning from the Church of Our
Lady of Mercy at 9 o'clock. Father
John E. Fay celebrated a requiem
high mass. Burial was in the St.
Joseph's cemetery on Farmington ave-
nue. The pallbearers were: Charles
F. Conlon. Cornelius Downing, Thom-
as Cafferty. Burton Chichester, Geo.
Graham and Frank Prior. His sister,
Mrs. Mary Winger of Springfield was
unable to be found, having left on
an .automobile tour of the West, and
the funeral arrangements had been
held up on account of endeavoring
to locate her.

Fire This Morning.
What might have turned out to be

disastrous fire in the business center
of the town this morning when a fire
was discovered In the Palace of
Sweets candy store on Central Sqtiare,
was quickly extinguished by the lo-

cal firemen. As it was. a small dam-
age resulted from water, when a
stream was directed through the ceil-
ing of the Hotel Clarendon which is
above the store, into the Palace of
Sweets. The fire started from a short
circuit in the electric wires on the
ceiling of the store and crept through
the floor into a room of the hotel
above. The proprietor, seeing the
flames, ran across the street into the
Plainville Engineering company store
and asked one of the men to come
over to the store. Rene Brault, with-
out knowing there was a fire, accom-
panied him. and the proprietor, ar-
riving st the store, pointed to theN
blaze. Brault quickly realized the
danger and sent in an alarm for the
fire department, meanwhile, running
back to the store and getting an axe
from the wall, ran over to the fire
and hacked a hole through the ceil-
ing. This act possibly prevented the
fire from going further up the walls
and averted a serious fire. The, alarm
was sent In about 8 o'clock. The
Hotel Clerendon and Palace, of Sweets
Is owned by the Saharra brothers.

Fidelberg Case Heard.
H. N. Wright of No. 490 East

street. New Britain, was given a hear-
ing In the Plainville town court at
7:30 o'clock last evening on charges
of assaulting Bernhardt Fidelberg,
gateman at the East Main street
crossing. Bernhardt claims that
Wright struck him a blow on the
cheek when he did not raise the gates
immediately after a train of freightcars had passed. The assault oc-

curred last Wednesday afternoon.
Justice Edward P. Prior heard the
case. Attorney Stanley S. Gwillim
prosecuted. Witnesses to the assault
were called. When Wright was called
to the stand to testify, he claimed
that he was an old friend of Fidel-
berg and didn't realize that he --had
struck him so hard. Fidelberg re-

plied. "If that's the way you treat
your friends. I wouldn't want to be
your enemy." He claims that he does
not know Wright. Dr. E. R. Whitte-mor- e

of New Haven, physician for
the N. T., N. II. & H. railroad sent
in a written certificate of the injur-
ies received from the blow. An X-r- ay

was taken of the man's jaw bone.
Fidelberg says he has pains in closing
and opening his mouth. Lawyer David
Dunn appeared for Wright. The case
was discharged after the evidence was
heard.

Thieves Active.
Constable Philip Moreno swooped

down upon, and surprised thieves
early this morning after they had
gained an entrance to ihe Clarendon
restaurant on Whiting street. The
thieves - escaped after having stolen
several pies and other eatables from
the counter. There were four In
all. Entrance was gained through the
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'Sanies From Car.

Jejia Dybteco of ntekburg. Mm..
was tried before the police court last

? Herat for reckless driving snd drlv- -

FOR SAt.E Round Oak kitchen rng-e-
wd condition: Victor Victrola, ISO records;

reasonable price. Call 80 East Main street.
Flainville. ldx

Card of Thanks.
Plainville. Conn., Aug. 26, 1920tng uader tha Influence of Intoxlcat.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDJTo all my dear friends and neighbors
tng liquor on last Friday night, lie

aa discharged on both counts.
The accident which gave rise to tha who have ministered so long and

faithfully by loving acts and deeds to

HERALD CLASSIFIED
the comfort and cheer of our precious
mother, also for the help and sym-
pathy we have so often received, not
forgetting the abundance o most love-
ly flowers so constantly coming. For
all this we extend our most heartelt
thanks.

MRS. K. E. HYDE.

to hare representation, on the school
beard.

Dane and Social.
A dance and social will be given

at Foresters' hall next Saturday even-
ing. Music will be furnished by the
Syncopator'a orchestra of Springfield,
Mass. ,

Caucus Tonight
Th republican caucus will be held

this evening In the Town hall. Dele-
gates will be elected to tho state, sens-tori- al

and probate conventions. The
democrats will hold their caucus this
evening in the court room of the Town
hall for tha same purpose aa the re-

publicans.
It Is not expected thahere will be

competition for the positions of dele-

gates to the various convention. This
gathering however, will be the first
political gathering of the aeason and
will give Impetus to things political.
New candidates are expected to an-
nounce their candidacies this evening.
The race for the position of first se-

lectman haa at present nty two men
In tha field. Georsre B. Carter and the
present first selectman. Dr. R. M.
Grtswold. There are al only two
men In the race for representative,
William H. Glbney. former selectman,
and prosecutor, and Francis Doming
pf the Berlin Seringa bank.

MUk Going Up.
The prlca ,of milk will probably ad-

vance one or two cents a quart if
present Indications In tha dairy busi-
ness coma true. The dairymen have
been warning the public of the ex-

pected advance for some time so the
advance will be no surprise.

Trre fotn From Car
Tony Ceconda reported yesterday

that a new unused tire was stolen
from the rear of his automobile,
which he left in front of the Glob
hotel. He was gne only a few
minutes bat when he returned he
found neither car nor tiro. He
located the car later In front of
Lyon's barber shop, where it had been
pushed, but there waa no sign of the
tire.

Kensington Notes.
Mrs. FYsnk McCormaek of New

Britain Road who has been ill Tor

some time la reported Improved.
Mrs. D. J. Trehy left this morning

for Troy. N. T.. to visit Mrs. W. B.

Gregory a former resident of Ken-singto- o.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pennine; nd
children have returned from Nlantic.
They entertained while at their sum-
mer home Mr. and Mrs. John Scn-nln- g

and daughter of Orange. K. J.
snd Mrs. John Frlck and daughter of
New Britain.

Julia SUckwell has returned from
Asbury Psrk. ,

Robert Graham. George Ailing and
Char lea Wright went yesterday to
Leete, Island to visit the camp of the
Kensington Girl Scouts.

Joe Schoolnlcke is remodelling his
store Into a tenement.

Tier. Carlton Hasen returned to-

day from Vermont where he spent
his annual vacation.

Dr. B. M. Griswold Is away on a
business trip. He will return Sat-

urday.
Benin Notes.

B. R. Showalter is altering his
house on Berlin street.

Nelson Miner haa returned from
his vacation trip.

Charles Cockrell who formerly
worked for George Dodd haa taken a
position with tbe American Taper
Ooods .company.

Major F. I Wilcox recently bought
& new Cadillac automobile.

Mrs. John B. Smith haa returned
from Boston.

REFUSED INTERVIEWAntwerp, Belgium. Vhen Hannes
Kolebmainen won the classic mara-
thon for Finland In the Olympic
games it waa almost like an Ameri-
can victory. The "Flying Finn" lives
in Brooklyn. N. Y., but was unable
to run for Uncle Sam because he had
not taken out I. S. citizenship papers.
Kolehmainen showed more"pccd and
stamina at Antwerp than he did when
he was winner of three champion,
ships in the Stockholm Olympiad. He
finished the 24 miles and 385 yards
in the remarkable time of 2:32:35 4-- 5.

In the mud and rain, breaking the old
Olympic record by four minutes.

German Officials Fail to Talk With

Lloyd George in Switzerland Sec.

For Ireland Expected Tomorrow.

Lucerne, Aug. 26. Konstantirie
Ferhenbach. German chancellor, and
Dr. Walter von Simons, minister of
foreign affairs have recrossed the
German frontier having failed to ob-
tain an Interview Jiexpr with Premier
Lloyd George, aceorrting to reports.
Sir Homer Greenwood, chief secre-ter- y

for Ireland i. expected here to-
morrow tb discuss the Irish "situation
with the premier.

court case happened near tha Lln
!n Bridge. A large Mack truck,

owned by Bailey and Brown of New
Britain, waa proceeding toward New
Britain behind a Bulck car. The
truck was suddenly driven out V?

pita. the Bulck car and amashed Into
the auto driven by the defendant. A
Jala motor vehicle officer happened

along at that time and tried to ar.
range a settlement of the Injuries
Jene. Thla would probably have been
dene but Dyblsco wanted too much
money for the dams done hie car
to please the driver of the truck..

Tha truck driver then charged Dy-bla- co

as being drunk and tha stats
officer tqok all the pert to Judae
George Oriswold. He heaTd the
rise last night. Prosecutor Charles
F. Lewis presented the cue for the
tare and examined several witnesses
vho attempted to show that Dyblsco
waa under the Influence of liquor but
the Judge did not think their testU
mony proved the charge and dis.

' milled tha accused.
There will be a police court sea-ale- e

again this evening.
R. O. dark Ftr Selectman.

The residents of East Berlin have
pointed out that it la several years
snoa'they have been represented on
ta board of selectmen and aknee their
section of the town la growing rapid-l- y

they believe that they should be
represented en this august body. Con- -

'seqirently, the nam of R. o. Clark,
ere of East Perlln's mot prominent
cltlsena haa been freely mentioned for
selectman. It la doubtful If he could
be induced to become a candldata for
first selectman but It Is thought that
he would become a candidate for sec-
ond al,nc e ,ae could then devote most
of hla time to his private business.

Want Man on Krhe Board.
There haa been some agitation start.

ei by the voters of, East Berlin to
hare representation' on the school
board. The pupils of the eighth
grade of the Hubbard school will

4rome to Kensington this school year.
Indications show that the Hubbard
school wttl.be over-crowd- ed due to

WEST POINT OPENS

SEEKING TAXI DR1YERS

Police Hunting for Cabmen Who

Tkrough Sympathy for Baggagemen
Refuse to Carry Luggage.
New Tork. Aug. 26. Police and s.t

today hunted for taxlcab
drivers who. in sympathy with strik-
ing baggago transfer men. have re-
fused to transport baggage. Several
licenses wero revoked because the
drivers refused bagg-ag-e in defiance
of a city ordinance.

Several strikers were arrested
charged with dumping trunks from
independent trucks which were at-

tempting deliveries.

An Electric Sewing Machi
Will relieve you of back breaking treadle

About 60 Former Privates Arc En-

rolled in Class Beginning Today at
Military Academy.

Washington. Aug. 26. Sixty former
privates are among the 630 members
of the new "plebe" class at West
Point, comprising the largest number
of appointees from the ranks of the
army ever made to the academy. Ad-

jutant Gen. Harris announced todaythat graduates of high schools who
enlisted in the army would be eligi-
ble for admission to West Point after
one year of service. '

and enable you to do more all without effort
You'll like the work it does the daintiest or It

There is no more economical way of sewing.
net; to be m wn:iKi

Delmcnt. Cal.. Aug. 36. Howard E.
Flgg. profiteer hunter and assistant
to Attorney. Gen. Palmer obtained a
license yesterday in Salinas. Cal.. to
marry Edith Strauss of New York.

THE SPRING & BUCKLITREE FOR HAM, OF FAME
Washington. Aug. 26. A tree plant-

ed in honor of Mrs. Wood row Wilson
was nominated today for a place In
the hall of fame for trees of the
American forestry association. Ernest
Wjrst reported to the association that
he had planted a honev locust tree

ELECTRIC COMPANY
75-77-- 79 CHURCH $T. , j

the Incresse In tha school popula-tlo- n

tn East Berlin during the past
two of three year. With all tho

NEW MINERS' WAGES
Chicago. Aug. 26 A committee of

Illinois coal operators and miners
reached an agreement today for' an
Increase of tl.SO a day In wages of
day men. making a scale of $7-5- 0 for
eight hours. . - .

crivlty that la going on In Eaat 'Bar.- Jn school circles It seems that the
4 East Berlt fcrn entitled

. ... . 1 ... . w. VU II J I I .1 W VI It I ! 'Welphla'sre visiting Mr. and Mrs.
'ueorge Sbofield.

in a grave 'near Haajinga, Mkih., in1
her honor I
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